
Government of India (GoI) is pursuing the ambitious "Atmanirbhar
Bharat Abhiyan" aimed at attaining Self Reliance, which would in turn lead

to heighten"d M"k. In India and manufacture in India. This initiative aims to

pro-o1. not only the MSME's and domestic industries, but it also seeks to

iacilitating large-scale employment generation, while at the sarne time

ensuring1fr"t Itdia becomes truly self-reliant in all spheres' The Pubiic

Procurement (Preference to Make in India) Order 2017, "PPP-MII Order,

2017", as amended in June 2020 is also relevant in this context.

2. The Ministry of shipping (MoS), as part of its commitment to implement
the directives of Goi wishes to promulgate necessary guidelines to enable

and ensure compliance with this initiative in its areas of administration
and operations. As part of the many steps being_initiated in this regard,

MoS proposes to issle Standard Operating Procedures (SoP) pertaining to
procure*ent/Chartering of Port Crafts by the Major Ports under MoS' As

a first step in this direction, the following SoP for

procurement/ihartering of Tugs is hereby promulgated, for strict
compliance:

i. Henceforth, short term charters'for Tugs shall generally

be discouraged, unless it is for specific cases' Typical
charter agreements for routine Port operations shall be

for not less than 7 years in duration.

ii. In compliance with para 3 (b) of the Public Procurement
(Preference to Maki in India) Order, issued by the
bepartment of Promotion of Industry and Internal.Trade
on4-06-2O20,noGlobaltenderenquiryistobeissued
by the Major Ports for either procurement or chartering
oi trg", with estimated value of purchases less than Rs'

200 lrores. To assist the Major ports in expeditious
implementation of the Make in India Order' this
Uinistry proposes to issue Approved Standardized Tug
Design & Specifications (ASTDS).

iii.The ASTDS shall be developed by IPA through CSL for a
certain number of varianls (initially about 5 types)'

based on recommendations of a 'standing Specification
Committee' (SSC), comprising representatives from IPA'

DGS, IRS, isl/ and SCl. The ASTDS, which will cover

Outline Specifications, General Arrangement' Basic

Calculations, Basic Structural Drawings, Key System

Drawings and other Construction Standards' etc' will be

technicllly vetted by the SSC' Thereafter, the ASTDS

will 
- be
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'Certified in principle,by IRS and published by IpA onits official website.

iv'Ports may either procure the Tugs or charter the Tugs asper their requirements. Tenders for pro.rr."-.nt7"hart".shall be issued well in 
"J.rr.r". - 

to provide prospectivebidders (eith71 the shipyiri _ !. th; ,;;; [r" aire.ttyprocured by the port or-the Tug operato, -'ir i', tender isfor charter. sufficient time 
-to 

pran and offer vesserscomplying with ASTDS. The rugs complying with theASTDS shall be built in r"ai"" shipyards. The detailedDesign & Engineering shall U. ..oiia out eithlr by theshipyard building trre"vessei o.,r,.orgt, 
";; :;;;le designagency in India. SCI can be considered ior ionstructlonsupervision if so desired by the port.

v. The minimum time to be provided for mobi lizationof a newTug built in India as per isiJs shall not be less than thetime required to Uuita .r._ Trg" in the InternationalMarket, which is generaily 15 Months for the n."firg.
vi. To enable service providers to plan.the positioning ofIndian Built Tugs ,. p.. asi jg,-tenders f;; i;;" @othdirect procurement as welr ' ;" -A;;i.ii, 

i".r.ahenceforth by 
-Ports "t "ii in.olpo.ate minimum biddingtime of not less than io- i""r.". This will ensuresufficient time 

- to either -obili"" h;i"; 'trilt 
Tugsalready under.the po"""""io, Jr,r," ;;;,r;, i#.n._i.,gup a suitable construction plan with an Indianshipyard. The .ASTDs *irr 

-"i0. 
the te;;..iig port tofinalise the tender within a sfii,.. duration.

vii. In case none gf tlr. bidders in a tender is in a position toprovide rndian built tugs, th;;ih. ;;A;;." 
";"fr #"g.",rt"athe option of offerin-g 'u" '"ii..""," 

Tug -."tii-rg theoperational reouiremenfs of tne iort, on the condition thatthe Tug initialrv^orfer.a i" 
"-,ru"tituted with an Indian BuiltTug as per the ASTDS 

".if"t". ifran 1g months from thedate of commencement of the charter, failing which theparty shall be liable ro-. app.op.iiie penalties as laid out inthe tender. t":L,9".{u"i,i"!-pi.ti." shall thereafter bebarred from participation i., iritfr".- tenders fo, cna.t"rirgoI any type of ,ressei for all po.i" unae. the MoS.
viii' ongoing charter contracts shall continue till their

ffi:ffi:"::ot, as per the current contract terms &

ix.. For any special requirement or emergency that crops upln any of the Majgr ports for whicrrirri"'s.p-"i.r]lo, o.complied with, such ports shall oU,.l, specific clearancefrom the Ministry, 
"p..i5ri.rg 1fr. reasons for non_

;lT,:i[:"e and relevant p-oi'.""maybe a.J..J'uy tr,.

3. Development and
indicative timelines

,.:"f,X,S::,rXl of ASrDS shau be done as per the



Annexure

Development & promulgation of ASTDS
(Indicative Timelines)

1

)ate of promulgation of the SOP

or procu rement/chartering of
tugs by Major Ports, under the
\tmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyaan To

2

:ormation of the Standing
ipecification Committee (SSC)

To+15 1,5 PA, CSL, SCI, IRS, DGS.

3 )etails from IPA To+45 30

iuggest to be undertaken in a
:rogressive way. Overall

:ompletion date indicated.

4
iubmission of preliminary basic

Jesigns (for 5 variants) - to SCI
To + 195 150

lhe submissions shall be in a

rrogressive way - as & when

'inished we can submit to the
;tanding committee however,
:he overall schedule remains

:he same

5
echnical Vetting & lssue of fo + 225 30 pCl to provide comments

lomments & Completion of
vlodification by CSL

vithin 3 Weeks.

5
iubmission of final design and

.echnical specifications to IRS
fo + 232 7

3A, Lines, Outline Spec,

Vlidship, Profile & Deck,
)relim. Stab, Key P&lDs, SLD,
:LA + **

7 RS Plan Review Completion To + 253 21

;uggest to be undertaken in a
)rogressive way. Overall

:ompletion date indicated.

8

Slosing of IRS Comments &
ssuance of "Approval in

rrincipal" by IRS for the basic

ipecification and designs

;ubmitted.

fo + 274 27
:or incorporation of final IRS

:omments.

9

iubmission of ASTDS to IPA for
:he various types of Tugs as

nitially agreed to based on
'equirement projected by lPA.

To + 281 7
:inal delivery of the
locumentation package.

10
iffecitive date of ASTDS

:ompliance
To + 289 8

v

Sl. No. Task Description
Proposed

Timeline

Duration

tDays]
ftemarks



Note

Design package

illr[li'i:ftt*|,xf..,,,s,'*;iilfl]]fuh'tfi&,.i1'r";,",,r,',s",ri,r:tjirsri Br!;

1. The Shipyard which will build the vessels based on the ASTDS shall obtain th€'Project-specific * Approva'from rRs for the indented crass no,"iio^ i o".onr,rating statutorycornpliance The * typicar time duration required for approvar by rRS is about 2 months once therequired

documentation is submitted.

2. The in-principle approval enables fast_tracking of the formal approval (project-specific approvar by rRs) of the final design submitted 
-0, 

,il ,n,*", for shorter turn_around time in the post contract phase. Further, it 
"nrrr",,t","iired flexibility for theShipyards for fine-tuning the detail and production design 

-& - 
irocu rement, to allowadequate competitiveness among the Shipyards.

: The AsrDs package defines a high-rever framework for ensuring a benchmarked reverof performance & quality of the vessels when constructed, 
", 

,r," ,"." time it permits ampleroom for information.


